ProtectV Starter Kit

Fully-featured protection and control of your AWS or VMware environment in a low cost, introductory bundle

The ProtectV Starter Kit is a lightweight, fully-featured bundle that enables you to protect and control your AWS or VMware environment, through a scalable platform with easy-to-use features at a low introductory cost.

The ProtectV Starter Kit is ideal for organizations who want to quickly deploy ProtectV today, and establish a foundation for future growth. Delivered as a complete, pre-configured solution bundle, the ProtectV Starter Kit expands with your AWS or VMware environment. You can simply add on to what you’ve already started – without disrupting operations, migrating data, or installing any new hardware.

The ProtectV Starter Kit is easy to deploy, using pre-defined images, and is equipped with a user-friendly GUI to manage security policies, users and roles, system monitoring and event management. It offers APIs for automation and integration with virtual server provisioning systems and CLIs for scripting and bulk operations for improved agility and rapid provisioning.

Data Protection in the Cloud with SafeNet

SafeNet ProtectV™ is the industry’s first comprehensive high-assurance solution for securing both virtual infrastructure and data. It gives you the freedom to migrate to virtual and cloud environments while maintaining full ownership, compliance and control of your data.
Business Benefits of ProtectV

Eliminate the risk of putting sensitive data in virtual and cloud environments.

From secure creation and launch of virtual instances, to digital shredding of data upon deletion, ProtectV delivers the only “trusted lockbox” for virtual data. That means complete protection and control of your entire virtual environment.

Establish proof of regulatory compliance for your virtual and cloud data.

Through high-assurance key management, granular role-based controls, and a single audit point, ProtectV is the only solution that ensures you can maintain and prove full ownership and control of both data and keys.

Improve governance and visibility over your virtual data and policies.

With unified management, centralized policy enforcement and granular access monitoring, ProtectV efficiently ensures that only authorized users can create, modify, move or copy an instance, with audit logs generated for all events.

Configurations and Ordering Information

The ProtectV Starter Kit supports 25 virtual servers, 25 TB of data, and Enterprise Key Management.

ProtectV Starter Kit Components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ProtectV Client</th>
<th>qty 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The number of virtual machines that need to be managed and protected.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ProtectV Manager</th>
<th>qty 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A fault-tolerant security and policy manager for protecting all virtual machines containing sensitive information, including centralized auditing and logging capabilities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ProtectV Volume</th>
<th>qty 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terabytes of storage that need to be protected.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>k150 KeySecure</th>
<th>qty 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On-premise high-assurance hardware-based enterprise key manager.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ProtectV Volume quantity is based on 1 Terabyte per storage volume.

ProtectV Starter Kit SKUs

- ProtectV for AWS Starter Kit—3-Year Subscription-Based Option (SKU#947-000219-001)
- ProtectV for AWS Starter Kit—1-Year Subscription-Based Option (SKU#947-000218-001)
- ProtectV for VMware Starter Kit—3-Year Subscription-Based Option (SKU#947-000222-001)
- ProtectV for VMware Starter Kit—1-Year Subscription-Based Option (SKU#947-000221-001)
How to Order

You can order your ProtectV Starter Kit through your local SafeNet Account Manager, or you can contact SafeNet Telesales via:

**Telephone:** +1 (410) 931-7500  
**Toll Free:** +1-800-533-3958 - Sales  
**TTY Users:** +1-800-735-2258  
**FAX:** +1 (410) 931-7524

[www.safenet-inc.com/request-information](http://www.safenet-inc.com/request-information)

Technical Specifications

**Platforms Supported**
- Amazon Web Services EC2
- Amazon VPC
- VMware vCenter

**OS Supported**
- Microsoft Windows Server 2008 32-bit
- Microsoft Windows Server 2008 R2 64-bit
- Microsoft Windows Server 2003 R2 64-bit
- Linux CentOS 5.5, CentOS 5.6 64-bit
- Red Hat Linux (RHEL) 5.6 32- and 64-bit